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12th Sundoy in Ordinary Time year A
Weekdays yr. l
Sat.5.00pm Mass at Market Bosworth
Sat. 630pm MASS t peter Badcock
Sun, E.00am MASS: The parishes

9.45am MASS: Oatrcs family
1l.30am Mass in Earl Shilton
No Conversations on the Catholic
Faith today
MONDAY Zftth: Ot the Day
8.00am MASS; Clive Richardson
8.25am Exposition
8.30am Meeting of pastoral Team
ll.00am Benedlction
6.00pm Don Bosco
7.00prn S.V.P.
7.30pm llouse Mass for Area ll
TUESDAY ZTth: Of the Doy
9,30am Eucharistic Servlce
2.00pm: Discussion Group
5.30pm Beavers
6.45pm Cubs .

7.15pm Scouts
WEDNESDAY Zgth: Solnt lrenaeus
12,00pm MASS: peter Chitds
l.30pm Friendly Club 

*

THURSDAI 2gth: fsints peter & pout
Wed.7"00pm Mass iu Earl Shilton
Wed.7.00pm Mass in Market
Bosworth
930am MASS z Anthony & Nuala
Horgan's Intentions
9.30am Mass in St.peterrs School Earl
Shilton
12.0fum LOSS group meet in car park
l2.15pm Mass in St.Martin's School
2.15pm Mass in St Martinrs School
6.30pm MASS: John Graves
6.30pm Sunshine Club
FRIDAy 30th: OI the Day
l2.00pm MASS: Raynond Stevens
SATURDAY tst: Of the Ddy
930am MASS: LT. (Gilkes)
Confessions immediately afto Mass.
Tgth Sunday of yeor A
Sat.5.00pm Mass at Market Bosworth
Sat. 630pm MASSI Wyn Jones
Sun, E.00am MASS: The parishes

9.45am MASS: I.T. (Anderson)
1l30am Mass in Earl Shilton

ROTAS: THIS WEEK NEXT WEEK
Readers:

#ffi#HT
Richard Butler
Gnrup 3

wkl
Clearring: Team 4 Team IFlowers: Diana Clare
Coffee: Jo P. Kaieir, fuidrea & Maureen

.The 
Eucharist is a tangible reminder of God's love and

receiving communion is a call to work to build the body of
Christ in loving others and shunning all that sow' division
within a community' pope Francis

Needed urgenily - gardenG,,ts
and cleane!,s - we could do with a
team of gardeners to keep the grounds in
good shape - possibly on a Saturday
morning if you are not able to comerin the
week. The same applies for cleaning the
church and the centre. This Gan be done on
a rota basis so need not be too tirne
consuming. This is our parish, our church
and our centre - please do your best to help
keep our grounds and property in good
order. Mr.Greg Drozdzhas kindly igreed to

ening
ike to

Gardening Morning - for everyone
on Saturday July 15 from 10.00am - please
come armed with brushes, shears and rakes
etc.

AlterNativity 20iT - we are now
beginning work on the event which is due to
take p like
to join 

[d"
be mo at
least three more people to help prepare for
the day and afteni,ards. please see Fr.Frank
if you are interested,

SPANNED magazine - is on sate
after all Masses,today attl a copy.. Thank
you for your support and interest.

AGE UK in Casfle Street have asked us to
say that they are desperately in need of stock
- bric a brac, clothing etc which can be
dropped off at the shop. Any larger items such
as furniture will be collected by ringing 014Ss
234466.

A very sincere 'thank you' - t0 everyone who
helped make last sunday's Firsicommunion Mass such a
beautiful occasion (despite the heat!), The children will be
with us at 9.45am Mass to be presented with their
certificates. Families may order a DVD or photos of the
occasion by filling in the form available.
Eucharistic Ministens - w0 could do with sorne
help with communions next week during the week.

]uesday Discussion Groupwiil meet in The

Qarbery Room, 2,00pm - 3.00pm
Quiz Night on wednesday at The Btack Horse at
7.30pm.

"The Gift: A life in the Splrit,, - 6 weektysessions of Bishop patric[,
using the (CAFE) DVD, onWednesd .3O-g.tripm in ine rrlary
Forryan centre, the fourth session takes place this week
and our Confirmation Group are warmly invited to join us,
Readerl$ - a new rota is avaitabte ior yo, to collect
from the sacristy today.
Loss Group - meet in the church car park on

1#ff*:.
and that of Earl Shilton,
catholic Newspapers - it is clear that people
a1e not buying the catholic papers and we are liable for
significant costs because of it. very shorily we wil! be
reducing our order, so if you would like to order a
ne'ifspaper eagh week, please sign the list in the porch.
Your name will be praced on it aJit will be reserved for
you. No other papers wiil be ordered. The Diocesan paper
is available for you to take free of charge this weekend.

House Masses this week:
Monday - Area 11 - at the home of chris and Ronnie
Sowman, 5, East View, Desford Rd., peckteton

friday - Area 14 - ss.peter & paul church Hall, Ead
Shilton

strawberry Tea - sunday Jury g at 3.B0pm for ail
retired parishioners from our three communities, please
taken an invitation and return it as soon as possible. Our
First communion parents will be organising the tea and
transport.

summer Fair - takes place on saturday July g. we
need lots of.help with stafis and in particular onirre gate -
there is a rota on the porch notice-board for you to s-ign if
you can do an hour or so - and also on the teas. we-are

loqing thdt our Polish families will atso be running a stall.
Raffle tickets are dvailable this weekend, so pleaie take
sorne.to sell if you wish. please speak to Fr.Frank if you
are_willing to help 0n a stall. We will be putting up the stalls
on Friday,evening at G.00pm, so all lrelp will be welcome.

Collections last Sunday

NRCDT A Registered Charity No, 1 l3ffi4g

Envelopes
[.oose:
Standing Onders:

Mass Sheets & Notepad
Catholic Newspaper-s:
Brick Fund:
Donations:
Totnl:

Weekly Bills:
Diocesan Quota:
Insuance:
Chruch & House
Salaries & Office:
Ioan Repayments:
Total:

f,681.02
f386. I 3
f,419.65
f,|.22
f 10.70
f,196.20
.c
.Y--'-

lt6g3.g2

f372.2s
f,50.00
f,423.00
f283.00
[700.00
fl82E.25

Wittl best wishes:
Fr. Frank, Fr.Daniel, Robin & the pastoral
Tearn


